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Abstract
Tourism, particularly community tourism, has been vigorously adopted as an economic
magnifierinalmostalleconomies.Ihavebeenadvocatedintourismliteratureasaremarkable
contributortosocioeconomicandenvironmentaljustice,becauseofitscontributionstocreating
employment opportunities and promoting cultural and environmental conservation activities
atthelocallevel.Acommunity senthusiasmtowardstourismmaybeunderminedbyamong
others, diverse stakeholders  vested interests, and elite hegemonies in the decision-maker
process. These factors often obstruct the e ual participation in the tourism decision-maker
process. Although the tourism literature has stressed the importance of local community
participationintourismdecision-maker,researchontheactuallevelofcommunityparticipation
isrelativelyscarce AmongthelimitedresearchisArnstein s（1969）analysis,calledtheladder
of citizen participation in which she e plained the progression of non-participation to citizen
control. This study aims to fill such research gap by e ploring the actual level of resident
participationinacommunitysettingbasedonArnstein sframework.
community tourism, local participation, GDP, environmental sustainability, local
economy
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TourismdemandandconsumptionhavesoaredsincetheendofWorldWarIIaround
the world（Hall and Page, 2017  Sharpley R. and Telfer D.J., 2015  NWTO, 2013）.
Conse uently,therehasbeenacommensurategrowthintheworldeconomyingeneral
and private investment in the tourism sector in particular. Following the remarkable
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contribution of tourism to the world gross domestic product（GDP）, governments in
developed or less developed economies have been promoting and prioritizing tourism
as a developmental panacea, a growth multiplier, and a mean to earn foreign money,
andboostemployment.Bytheendofthe20thcentury,severalcountriesarepromoting
themselves as tourist destinations. Although tourism has emerged as both an integral
element of development policy and a significant economic sector in many countries.
（Sharpley and Telfer, 2015）
. The tourism literature has reviewed critically the mass
form of tourism, especially owning to its socio-environmental and or ecological costs
to the host community（Murphy P.E, 1985 and 2004  Fennel David A., 2015  Jenkins I.
andSchroderR.,2013）.PeterE.Murphy s（1985）Tourism: a community approach’
is
a pioneering work on community-management-based tourism, which is an alternative
model. This tourism model has been advocated as more sustainable and socially just
fromecologicalandsociale uityviewpointsbecauseitemphasizesonatourismhost s
directinvolvementintourismmanagement-relateddecisions.
Community tourism has been prioritized in the national tourism agenda of many
countries. Other countries  national agenda contains terms, such as pro-poor tourism,
as community tourism s economic contribution includes the improvement of local
employmentandnaturalresources localknowledge,skills,andcapacityforconservation
of local heritages and natural environment add and sustain the local attractions, a
sense of place, and the reason to visit the place. Local people s apathy toward the
tourists visiting their communities may be detrimental to both the tourism hosts and
their guests and, ultimately, the long term sustainability of the tourism business. The
long-term viability of tourism and its positive contribution to the community can be
fostered only with the welcoming attitudes of the locals, which can only be attained if
the perceived benefits of opening up to tourism are positive and the system confirms
thesociale changetheory（WangandPfister,2008 Jurowski,1997 ChoiandSirakaya,
2005）
.LankfordandHoward（1994）statedthatthelocalattitudestowardtourismmay
vary depending upon the length of residency of locals in the particular locality, the
locality seconomicdependenceoftourism,distanceoftourismcenterfromthehomeof
residents, residents  involvement in tourism decision-maker process, birthplace, level of
knowledge, level of contact with tourists, and demographic characteristics, perceived
impactoflocaloutdoorrecreationopportunitiesandtherateofcommunitygrowthwhile
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surveyingthehostresponsestothevisitingguests.
Thecommunity swillingnessandthelargercommunity sinvolvementina meaningful
way （
 Reid et.al., 2004  Joppe, 1996）to welcome the visitors in their community is
a prere uisite and thus the stakeholder s participation in all tourism decision-maker
processisfundamental.Thecommunity sparticipationintourismdecision-makerprocess
to gain the stakeholders  participation is not intrinsically the end goal or the solution,
unlesstheleveloftheparticipationisscrutinizedinawaythatthereisrealparticipation
of all members of the community, their voices or concerns have been considered,
and their common welfare are ensured in the planned projects. A practical tourism
planning must identify the present positions of the principal elements of communitybased tourism（CBT）and further steps on which the community and stakeholders
couldembark（Okazaki,2008）.SherryR.Arnsein（1969）developedatypologyofcitizen
participation using the e amples from three federal social programs, namely, urban
renewal, anti-poverty, and model cities in the nited States.（Citizen participation is
meantascommunityparticipation）.Elaboratingoncitizenparticipation,Arnstein（1969）
wrote:
It is the redistribution of power that enables the have-not citizens, presently
e cluded from the political and economic processes, to be deliberately included
in the future. It is the strategy by which the have-nots join in determining how
information is shared, goals and policies are set, ta  resources are allocated,
programs are operated, and benefits like contracts and patronage are parceled
out. In short, it is the means by which they can induce significant social reform
whichenablesthemtoshareinthebenefitsofthea uentsociety.
This study aims to gauge the level of community participation in tourism decisionmaker process based on Sherry R. Arnstein s（1969）ladder of citizen participation, in
whicheightdi erentrungsofladder（i.e.manipulation,therapy,informing,consultation,
placation,partnership,delegatedpower,andcitizencontrol）areanalogizedasdi erent
levelsofparticipation.
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Historically,themountingdesireofpeopletoseekande plorenewplaceshasevolved
5（35）

as tourism. People e plore new destinations where local culture, ethics, indigenous
customs, and  historical heritage growingly become important. In this respect, people
seeking to e perience cultural diversity as a means of self-enrichment. Tourism is a
resource industry that is dependent on nature s endowment and society s heritage
（Murphy,1985）ithasgrownfromthepursuitsofaprivilegedfewtoamassmovement
ofpeople,withtheurgetodiscovertheunknown,e plorenewandstrangeplaces,seek
changes in an environment and undergo new e periences in its broadest and generic
sense, encountering new e periences can do more to develop understanding among
people,providejobs,enhanceforeigne change,andraiselivingstandardsthananyother
knowneconomicforce（Robinson1976,

i,Kaiser,andHelber1978,i citedinMurphy,

1985）
.
In 2012, the number of tourists crossing international borders reached 1.035 billion,
upfrom995millionin2011（ NWTO,2013）thegrowthrateisincreasingbecauseof,
amongothers,riseinglobalGDP,people sdesiretotravel,andtheincomelevelofthe
middle class. Conse uently, tourism industry has been among the largest industries in
theworld（SharpleyandTelfer,2015 Fennell,2013 HallandPage,2017）.However,the
globaltourismindustryishighlyfragmented,withmanytypesofbusinessesandlevels
ofindustrialization,buttheyallhaveacommonpurpose（i.e.tohelpavisitorenjoyhis
hertrip）
andproduct（i.e.travele perience）.Howeverunlikeotherindustries,itisthe
consumer who travels and not the product（Murphy, 1985: 12）. Fennell（2013）cited
severalscholarswhohaveraisedtheissueofsustainabilityinthetourismindustry.For
e ample, Macbeth（1994）drew attention to the fact that sustainable tourism is more
reactionary than protective in nature. He suggested that the history of capitalism
is full of e amples of how reactionary tendencies are easily coopted by capitalism to
sustainitsowne istence,thuse tendingthestatus uoofe ploitativerelationsrather
than overthrowing them（Macbeth, 1994: 44） such situation will continue to occur,
unlessthepresentformofcapitalismisovercome.Foranother,Liu（2003）arguedthat
sustainabletourismresearchhasbeensporadicanddisjointedbecauseof,amongothers,
a critical lack of focus on tourism demand, inter-generational e uity, and the nature of
tourism resources. He suggested that a transformation of current research must take
placeaccordingtosystemsandinterdisciplinaryperspectives.Inaddition,McKerracher
（1993a）believed that tourism is vulnerable to loosing sustainability because of four
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mainreasons first,tourismisnotrecognizedasanaturalresource-dependentindustry 
second, the tourism industry is invisible especially in urban areas  third, tourism is
weak electorally, with limited government support  and fourth, there is a distinct lack
of leadership that drives the industry, which ultimately makes tourism vulnerable to
attacksfromotherlandusers.Lastly,Clarke（2002）maintainedthatnotypeoftourism
can ever properly be sustainable, as sustainability is more typically a process to a
desiredstateratherthananendtoitself.
Thepromotionofrelevanceofsustainabilityinallaspectsoftourismresultedinthe
recentmovebymasstourismoperatorstointroduceauthenticandlesscommercialized
e periences, and the discovery of cultures and amazing unspoiled places , Fon et al.
（2006）
appealtomarketdemands thismoveisalignedwiththeprinciplethatkeeping
pace with society means behaving in a sustainable manner to be competitive. Clarke
（1997）specified four di erent and discrete stages in the relationship between tourism
andsustainability.Thefirststageincludesaperspectiveinwhichtheconceptsofmass
and sustainable tourism are completely opposites, separated by a conceptual barrier.
The second stage places both mass and sustainable tourism on continuum, based on
fle ibility of earlier ideas shared between the two concepts. The third is referred to
as an approach or a movement, which is characterized by mass tourism improving or
takingonaspectsofsustainabilitysothatitwillnotbepositionedasavillain.Thefourth
stageisconvergence,whichindicatesthatallformsoftourism,regardlessofscale,can
besustainableinnature.
Kaosa-ard（2002）citedThailandasane ample,whereitstourismauthorityhasbeen
compelledtofocuson ualityrather uantity.ThehotelassociationofThailandargued
thatthosewhostayinbighotels,rideinchau eurs,anddineine pensiverestaurants
arebettertouristsbecausetheyspendmoremoneyatthedestinations.Conversely,civil
groupsofoneformoranotherclaimedthatthebesttypeoftouristisonewhospends
hisand orhermoneyatlocallyownedhotelsandeatsatlocalfoodstalls,wheremoney
penetratesmoredeeplyandwidely.
Tourismisincludedinthenationaldevelopmentplansofallcountriesasavehiclefor
development owning to its emergence as a major social and economic phenomenon in
thelastdecades
（SharpleyandTelfer,2015）.Sincetheearly1900shasbeenincreasingly
widespread and accounted for the single largest peaceful movement of people across
（37）

cultural boundaries in the history of the world（Lett, 1989:277, cited in Sharpley and
Telfer）
. In 2012, international tourism reached a billion（ NWTO, 2013b）, the annual
trendisunsettlinginthenearfuture.Theindustryisregardedasagrowthboosterand
adevelopmentpanacea,tourismisusedasplantoredistributewealth.Theadvantages
of tourism are its lack of trade barriers of natural resources as a free infrastructure
and a product and capacity to be an ultimate economic development and poverty
reductionstrategy（Murphy,1985 Fennell,2015 HallandPage,2017）.Nevertheless,the
disadvantagesoftourismincludetheopeningupofdestinationstomarkettheforcesand
impactsofglobalization,thatisthe uestionofwhobenefitsfromtourismifcommunities
aree cludedandmultinationalcompaniesarewelcomed（Telfer,2015）.
CBTfocusesontheinvolvementofthehostcommunityinplanningandmaintaining
tourism development to create a more sustainable industry（Hall, 1996）. The tourism
industry is dependent on the locals  involvement through their role as employees or
localentrepreneurs,andgoodwilltowardstourists（Laws,1995 Dann,1996 Taylorand
Davis, 1997  Cole, 1997）
. However, many studies have been limited to the assumption
that tourism will be more successful if residents are supportive（Laws, 1995  Stabler,
1997  Jamieson, 1997）. Pearce（1992）suggested that CBT delivers local control of
development, consensus-based decision-maker and an e uitable flow of benefits to all
those affected by the industry. Murphy（1985, 1988）argued that tourism planning
and implementation must incorporate resident values and visions, whereas Haywood
believed that healthy, thriving communities are the touchstone for a successful
tourism industry （
 1988, 105  Harper, 1997）. Blank（1989）discussed the communitytourism industry imperative

and concluded that local control of tourism is a win win

situation for most rural communities. Pearce, Moscardo and Ross（1996, 9）believe a
residentresponsivetourismisthewatchwordfortomorrow .CBTindicatesapparent
similaritiestobroadercommunitydevelopmentandparticipatoryplanningphilosophies,
which also advocate greater community control of processes at the local level（Ife,
1996）
.
The concept of CBT first appeared in Murphy s（1985）study, which e plored the
links between tourism and its management  by the local community in developing
countries hestudiedfurtherthisconceptin2004（MurphyandMurphy,2004）.Several
otherstudieshavealsoanalyzedtherelationshipbetweentourismandlocalcommunities
（38）
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（Richards and Hall, 2000）. However, several critics have rejected such form of
community management. Jamal and Getz（1990）asserted that the capacity to partake
cannot be guaranteed merely by the right to do so  the means to be involved is also
necessary.AlthoughGray（1985）emphasizedthatcommunityresidentsneedade uate
resourcesandskillstoac uirethecapacitytoparticipate,thepowertoobtainthemis
oftenheldbygovernmentsorotherstakeholderswhodonotregardthelocalsase ual
partners. The residents themselves often do not even know where to begin when it
comestoparticipation（Joppe,1996）.
Despite its implementation barriers, the community-based approach is still the best
courseofaction.First,localissueshaveadirectin uenceontouriste perience,thatis,
abacklashbythelocalsmayleadtoahostilebehaviortowardstourists（Pearce,1994）.
Thus,touristenvironmentsshouldbecreatedinharmonywiththesocialclimate,where
residents will benefit from tourism and not become the victims（Wahab and Pigram,
1997）
. Second, the image of tourism is based on the assets of the local community,
including not only the local people but also the natural environment, infrastructure,
facilitiesandspecialeventsorfestivals therefore,thecooperationofthehostcommunity
is essential to access and develop these assets appropriately（Murphy, 1985）. Third,
public involvement functions as a driving force to protect the community s natural
environmentandcultureastourismproducts,whilesimultaneouslyencouraginggreater
tourism-related income（ Felstead, 2000）. Fourth, because the tourism industry is
sensitivetobothinternalande ternalforces,manytourismdevelopmentplansareoften
onlyimplementedpartiallyornotatall（Bovy,1982）.Awell-developedCBTcouldmend
the resentments by empowering local people by generating employment opportunities,
therebyimprovingtheirincomesanddevelopingtheirskillsandinstitutions（Jamaland
Getz,2000 Reed,1997 Tylor,1995 Wallace,1991）.However,thelocalcommunitiesmust
be actively involved in the tourism projects, beginning in the initial planning stages to
eventually share the benefits and costs of the projects in their areas（Naguran, 1999 
Weaver,1998）
.
Regardless of the uality of tourism-oriented features, attractions, products, and
services, tourism can bring substantial social, economic, and environmental impacts
to rural communities and the surrounding areas（Wang and Pfister, 2008）. Moreover,
thewaylocalsdefinethenatureandmagnitudeoftheseimpactshasbeenasignificant
（39）

concern for planners, community leaders, and social scientists for several decades.
Research on tourism impacts on host communitieshasundergoneseveralevolutionary
stages from unrestrained advocacy of tourism development to scientific e amination
of the benefits and costs of tourism industry in various settings（Jafari, 2001）. Many
researchers and planners have suggested that an effective tourism planning re uires
the resident s involvement to mitigate the negative impacts and to clarify the benefits
associated with the tourism industry（ Arnstein 1969  Chambers 2002  Sewell and
Coppock1977 RoheandGates1985 Wates2000）.
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Communitydevelopmentoriginatedintheself-helpprogrammersthatweredeveloped
duringthedepressionsyearsinthe nitedKingdom, nitedStatesandCanada（Smith,
1990acitedinFennell,2013）
.Adefiningcharacteristicofcommunitydevelopmentisthat
itisbasedonlocalinitiativesbyadvocatingasite-specificapproachtofindingsolutions
tocommunityproblemsusingcommunitymembersandresources.Bujold（1995,5,cited
in Fennell, 2013）defined community development as the process by which the e orts
ofthepeoplethemselvesareunitedwiththoseofgovernmentalauthoritiestoimprove
economic,socialandculturalconditionsofthatcommunity.Tourismisseenincreasingly
asakeycommunitydevelopmenttool,withtherecognitionofitseconomiccontribution
in bolstering stagnating economies and diversifying e isting sectors, and its ability to
unify community members. Such is the case in the Shetland Islands, Scotland, where
tourismisreliedupontosustainaneconomythatoncewasdominatedbyNorthSeaoil
development, and the Finnish Island of Aland, where all tourism initiatives are owned
andcontrolledbythelocalpeople（Joppe,1996）.Iftourismdevelopmentistobeviable
asalong-termeconomicstrategy,thesocialandecologicalconcernsmustbeaddressed,
and the resource base must be protected in the process. The host community is the
economic, social, cultural, and infrastructural resource base for most tourism activity,
andtheresidents  ualityoflifeisameasureoftheconditionoftheresource（Christensen,
1995,63,citedinFennell,2013）.
According to the nited Nations, community development is a process designed
tocreateconditionsofeconomicandsocialprogressforthewholecommunitywithits
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activeparticipation （
 p.81）.Specialistsworkinginthefieldofcommunitydevelopment
havelongconsideredthatattheheartoftheprocessistheemphasisonself-su ciency
and local control over change, making the process actually more important than the
outcome.Communitydevelopmenthasproventobeespeciallye ectiveinrespondingto
theneedsofdisadvantagedpopulationsandmarginalizedcommunitiesbycreatingjobs
andimprovingtheirsocialcircumstances（Joppe,1996）.Sociale changetheorysuggests
thatindividualswillengageinsociale changeifone,theresultingrewardsarevalued,
two,thee changeislikelytoproducevaluedrewards,andthree,perceivedcostsdonot
e ceedperceivedrewards（Skidmore1975）.Previousresearchhasrecognizedthatthe
elementsbeinge changedbythehostcommunityresidentsincludenotonlyeconomic
components but also social and environmental factors（King, Pizan, and Milman 1990 
MilmanandPizam1998 Perdue,LongandAllen1990 ShluterandVar1988）.Residents 
appeartobewillingtoenerintoane changewithtouristsiftheyfeelthetransaction
willresultinagain（Pizam1978 TyrrelandSpaulding1984）.
Tourism can be manipulative and in cultural terms, socially, and environmentally
detrimental and can be unsuccessful to deliver an anticipated economic lift（Sharpley,
. A key reason for the growing interests in partnerships in tourism development
2002）
is the belief that tourist destination areas and organizations may be able to gain
competitive advantage by bringing together the knowledge, e pertise, capital and
other resources of several stakeholders（Kotler et al., 1993）. According to Bramwell
（2000）
（
 JamalandGetz,1995 Joppe,1996 Murphy,1985 Timothy,1999）,thebroadlybased ownership of tourism policies can bring democratic empowerment and e uity,
operationaladvantages,andenhancedtourismproduct.Itisoftensuggestedthatsocially
e uitabledevelopmentdependsonparticipationbyallsectorsofsocietyinthedecisionmaker process regarding development options（ Bramwell, 1998  LGMB, 1993）. By
involvingstakeholdersfromseveralfieldsofactivityandwithmanyintereststheremay
begreaterpotentialfortheintegrativeorholisticapproachestopolicy-makingthatcan
help to promote sustainability（Jamal and Getz, 1995 and 1996  Lane, 1994）. Bramwell
（2000）cited Benveniste（1989）and Roberts and Bradley（1991）in e plaining that
broad participation in policy-making could help democratize decision-maker, empower
participants, and lead to capacity building and skill ac uisition amongst participants
andthosewhomtheyrepresentaswellastoamoree uitabledistributionofresulting
1（41）

benefitsandcosts. uestioningWoodandGray（1991:146）,Bramwell（2000）mentioned
Collaboration occurs when a group of autonomous stakeholders of a problem domain
engage in an interactive process, using shared rules, norms and structures, to act or
decideonissuesrelatedtothatdomain .Onlywellorganizedandstate-licensedinterest
groupsmayplayaprominentroleinpolicyformationbygroupsoragenciesthate istin
certainpolicyarenas（HallandJenkins,1995 Reed,1997）.Itisemphasizedthatsociety
favorstheparticipationofmorepowerfulinterestsingoverningregimes,althoughwhat
isatissueisdepictedasnotsomuchdominationasthecapacitytoachievecertaingoals
（Stoke,1995）
.
Fennell（2013, 123-124）stated that the style and e tent of tourism development in
the 1990s has been tempered by the trend toward the increase in mega-development
projects designed to cater to a growing market of travelers who are looking for self-
contained, hassle-free vacations and interest in sustainable tourism design started in
the early 1990s in part as a result of an American national park service publication
dedicated to the principles of sustainable design. Among the first action strategies on
tourism and sustainability emerged from the Globe 90 conference in British Columbia,
Canada.Atthismeetingrepresentativesfromthetourismindustries,government,nongovernmentalorganizationsandacademediscussedtheimportanceoftheenvironment
insustainingthetourismindustry,andhowpoorlyplannedtourismdevelopmentsoften
erode the ualities of the natural and human environment that attracts visitors. The
conference delegates suggested that the goal of sustainable tourism are: 1）to develop
greater awareness and understanding of the significant contributions that tourism can
make to environment and the economy  2）to promote e uity and development  3）to
improvethe ualityoflifeofthehostcommunity 4）
toprovideahigh ualitye perience
forthevisitor and5）tomaintainthe ualityoftheenvironmentonwhichtheforegoing
objectives depend（Fennell, 2015）
. Nature-based tourism is a form of tourism that
encompasses other forms of tourism, e.g. mass tourism, adventure tourism, low-impact
tourism, and ecotourism, which use natural resources in a wild or an undeveloped
form.Culturaltourismisdefinedasvisitsbypersonsfromoutsidethehostcommunity
motivatedwhollyorinpartbyaninterestinthehistorical,artistic,scientificorlifestyle
heritage offerings of a community, region, group or institution’
（Silberberg 1995: 361,
citedinFennel,2015）.TourismCanadadefinedadventuretourismas anoutdoorleisure
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activitythattakesplaceinanunusual,e otic,remote,wildernessdestination,involving
some form of unconventional means of transportation, and tends to be associated with
loworhighlevelsofactivity（CanadianTourismCommission1995,5,citedinFennell,
2015）
.AccordingtoFennell（2015）,ecotourismgavewaytoane pandingmarketthat
clamors to take advantage of new alternative tourism opportunities in places that are
virtuallyterraincognita.Theterm eco

inecotourismstandsforecological theallure

forthistypeoftravelstemsfromtheonsetofsustainabledevelopmentandthemedia
hypegeneratedfromitsconverge.Atpresentandinthenearfuture,sustainabletourism
andassociateinfrastructuresoperatewithinnaturalcapacitiesfortheregenerationand
future productivity of natural resources  recognizes the contribution that people and
communities, customs and lifestyles make to the tourism e perience, and accept that
thesepeoplemusthaveane uitableshareintheeconomicbenefitsoftourism asguided
by the wishes of the local people and communities in the host areas（Fennell, 2015）.
Alternativetourism（AT）isagenerictermthatencompassesawholerangeoftourism
strategies（e.g. appropriate , eco, soft, green, responsible, people to people, controlled,
small-scaled,andcottagetourism,）.Allthesestrategiespurporttoo eramorebenign
alternative to conventional mass tourism（Conference Report, 1990, cited in Weaver,
1991andFennell,2015）.FennellcitedDernoi（1981）whostatedthattheadvantagesof
ATwillbefeltinfiveways.
Therewillbebenefitsfortheindividualorfamily:home-basedaccommodations
will channel revenue directly to families. Moreover, families will ac uire
managerialskills.
T he local community will benefit. AT will generate direct revenue for
communitymembers,inadditiontoupgradinghousingstandardswhileavoiding
hugeinfrastructuree penses.
For the host community, AT will help avoid the leakage of tourism revenue
outsidethecountry.ATwillalsohelppreventsocialtensionsandmaypreserve
localtraditions.
F or those in the industrialized generating country, AT is ideal for costconscioustravelersorforthosewhopreferclosecontactswithlocals.
T
 herewillbebenefitsforinternationalrelations:ATmaypromoteinternational,
interregional,andinterculturalunderstanding.
（43）

Neto（2003, cited in Fennell: 223）argued that the responsible forms of tourism,
such as ecotourism aim to bring socioeconomic benefits to local communities, but are
not necessarily designed to alleviate poverty, such as pro-poor tourism. Both can be
sustainable tourism development strategies, however, the former focuses primarily
on environmental sustainability, whereas the latter on poverty alleviation through the
participationofthepoorestdivisionsofsociety.
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Drake（ 1991: 132, cited in Fennell, 2013） defined local participation as the
ability of local communities to influence the outcome of development projects
such as ecotourism that have an impact on them and suggested a model of local
participation in the development of ecotourism projects（1991, 149-155）. His model
listed nine phases of local participation. In phase one, the role of local participation
in the proposed project is determined  the research team is selected in phase two 
preliminary studies are conducted in phase three  the level of local involvement and
thenanappropriateparticipationmechanismaredeterminedinphasefourandfive in
phase si ,  dialogues and educational e orts are initiated  in phase seven, a collective
decision-maker is performed  phase eight involves the development of an action plan
and an implementation scheme  and phase nine comprises  monitoring and evaluation.
Investigating the perspectives of three stakeholder groups involved in community
based tourism（i.e. decision-makers, operators and tourists）. In Malaysia, Indonesia,
and Thailand, Rocharungsat（2004  79）concluded that it is unrealistic to imagine that
communitieswillalwaysbeabletosuccessfullyandindependentlyimplementallstages
ofcommunity-basedtourism,astheyjuggleamongmarketing,hospitality,conservation,
and evaluation（as cited in Fennell, 2013）. Nevertheless, if all stakeholders are serious
in their hopes to realize a successful sustainable model of a community-based tourism,
the goal of a strong empowered community must be shared among themselves. The
biggest concern for destination communities must be conservations of their natural
tourism resources. A successful tourism development leads to an increase in the
numberofvisitorsandthepossibilityofvisitor-inducedstressonacommunity sphysical
environment. The problem is most acute in areas with outstanding scenic beauty
（44）
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or recreational opportunities that possess good access to tourist-generating regions.
Tourism is highly desirable to most communities because as they attract and serve
visitors,theyearnasneworbasicincome.Successfuleconomicstrategiesfordestination
communities will re uire a consideration of e ogenous forces community benefits,
and development scale, in addition to the more direct concern of resource availability
and market opportunities. Ma imizing the socioeconomic development potential and
minimizingthediscontentandout-migrationoftheyoungintourismre uiresabroader
community involvement, in this way, repeating the tourism rewards is possible. Such
involvement will re uire the support of residents because how they react to proposed
developments and social impact of many visitors will be fundamental in establishing a
hospitalatmosphere.Thewayacommunityrespondstoopportunitiesandchallengesof
tourismdependtoalargee tentonitsattitudetotheindustry.Attitudesarepersonal
andcomple variables.Therearethreedeterminantsofcommunityattitudestotourism.
The first determinant refers to the types of contact between residents and visitors,
which can have a bearing on the residents  reaction to, and support of, the industry.
Another determinant is the interrelating importance of the industry to individuals
and the community. The third determinant concerns inconvenience will become more
tolerableifsomecompensationisevident（Murphy,1985:41-120）.
Thetourismliteraturee uivocallyraisesconcerninsupportofthehostcommunity s
upperhandinvolvementinalltourismrelatedactivitiesintheirjurisdictionoftourism
arrangements as they will be the first one to be e posed to the good or bad
conse uencesthatcomealongwithit.Thehostcommunitymembersmusthavee ual
accesstothebenefitsthataccruefromtourismasthemandatorycostsareimposedon
them,thustheirdecisiononfurtherpropellingorrejectingthetourismenterprisemust
bemoreimportantthanthegovernment s（JoppeM.,1996）.Inconsideringtourismasa
meanstothedevelopmentofacommunity,theimportantaspecttoisthecommunity s
perception or attitude toward the visitors who visit in their place. Jurowski（1997）
argued that certain factors such as the potential of economic gains, use of tourism
resources, eco-centric attitude, and attachment to the community, a ect the residents 
perceptionsoftheimpactsandmodify,directlyandindirectly,theirsupportfortourism.
Liuetal.（1987）highlightedtheimportanceofholisticintegrationofthesocioeconomic
andenvironmentalimpactsonresidentperceptionsattheoutsetoftourismplanningat
5（45）

di erentstagesoftourismdevelopment,fromthebeginningtotheendinanytourism
settings. Attitudes toward tourism are favorably influenced by the e tent to which
localresidentsfeelthattheymaintainedacertainlevelofcontroloveritsplanningand
developmentprocess theyaremostlikelytobeemployedinajobthatcaterstotourists 
and they have knowledge of the local industrial and economic base（Lankford and
Howard,1994）
.ApandCrompton（1998）conductedasurveyinthreedi erenttourism
communitiesinTe as, nitedStates,andidentifiedsocialandculturalfactors,economic,
crowding and congestion, environmental, services, ta es and community attitudes as
seven distinctive dimensions of impacts that the community e perience of tourism.
Certain elements, such as socioeconomic and spatial factors, economic dependency,
resident and community typologies, and theoretical perspectives（ e.g. community
attachment,andsociale changeandgrowthmachinetheories）
areimportantinframing
residentattitudestowardtourisminacommunity（Harrill,2004）.Harrill（2004）added
that citizen participation process can help identify tourism-related issues and groups
of people concerned about or opposed to tourism planning and development in their
communities.
Thecommunitieshavingorwillingtohavetheirstakeinthetourismenterprisesmay
notbeofunanimouscharacter thatis,theycomprisemultiplestakeholdersintermsof
thepoweruponwhichtheyin uenceandtheinterestande pectationsthattheyhave
from the tourism in their places. Reed（1997）noted Power relations are an integral
element in understanding the characteristics and conse uences of community-based
planningwheretourismisemergent.Attemptstobalanceordispersepowerdi erences
amongstakeholdersbyselectingsuitablestructuresmayinfactbecontestedactivities. 
Community involvement in tourism can be considered from at least two viewpoints,
namelythedecision-makerprocessandthebenefitsofthetourismdevelopment（Tosun,
2000）
. De Kadt（1992）contended that the compulsory call for community control via
alternative tourism often neglects the tendency of the local elite to adopt the organs
ofparticipationforitsownbenefitsandofthepossibilitiesthatthesecommunitieswill
becomedependentonoutsidee pertsowingtotheirlackofpriore perienceintourism
planning（ascitedinTosun,2000）.Participationintourismbydi erentinterestgroups
varies with differing groups  power, objectives, and e pectations from community
participation, and these factors shape their attitudes towards forms of community
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participation
（Tosun,2006）.
In relation to the policy formulation and implementation of local tourism in a
community, Cascante（2010）studied how a community agency,（i.e. a construction of
local relationships with ingredients, such as strong social interaction, community-wide
participation,opencommunication,toleranceetc.）,usedtoincreasetheadaptivecapacity
oflocalpeopleinasmallvillageofLaFortuna,CostaRicaandattainedthesustainable
social, economic and environmental goals of local social response mechanisms, locally
ownedtourismenterprises,economicdiversificationandself-reliance,distributivejustice,
and community and enterprises wide environmental practices through attitudinal,
behavioralandorganizationalconditions.Lankford（1994）studiedtourismcommunities
insi countieswithintheColumbiaRiverGeorgeofOregonandWashington,andthen
identified four different stakeholders with differentiated policy choices and interests.
He concluded that tourism continues to play a major economic role in the community
by providing jobs. However, he argued that tourism-produced jobs may not be highly
desirable and the different tourism stakeholders in the community members, such
as government employees, elected officials, business owners and ordinary resident
groups, might di er on the notions of long range planning intended to mitigate socioenvironmentalimpactstothecommunity.
CBT model is not without its limits. Critics have uestioned its long-term viability
and sustainability. Blackstock（2005）criticized that the current conceptualization of
CBT is na ve and unrealistic and focuses on ma imizing the economic stability of the
industry through legitimating tourism development as locally controlled and in the
community sinterest.Hisargumentsarebasedonthefollowing i）CBTtakesarather
functionalapproachthatlacksthetransformativeintentofcommunitydevelopment,as
CBT is presented as a way of ensuring the long term survival of a profitable tourism
industry rather than empowering local residents, ii）Local communities are presented
as homogeneous blocks, devoid of internal power struggles or competing values,
and iii）It ignores the e ternal constraints to local participation and local control, or
sidestepsthebarrierstolocalparticipatorydecision-maker.Tosun（2000）listedcertain
operational（centralizationofpublicadministrationoftourism,lackofcoordination,lack
ofinformation）
,structural（attitudesofprofessionals,lackofe pertise,elitedomination,
lack of appropriate legal system, lack of trained human resources, relatively high cost
（47）

ofcommunityparticipation,lackoffinancialresources,etc.）andculturallimits（limited
capacityofpoorpeople,andapathyandlowlevelofawarenessinthelocalcommunity）
to local participation in community tourism in developing countries. These limits e ist
because of prevailing socio-political, economic and cultural structures although these
structures might not e ually e ist in every tourist destination. Tosun（2000）added
thatalthoughtheselimitationsmayvaryovertimeaccordingtotypes,scaleandlevels
of tourism development, the market served,  cultural attributes of local communities,
andformsandscaleoftourismdevelopedarebeyondthecontroloflocalcommunities.
Formulating and implementing the participatory tourism development approach
re uiresatotalchangeinsocio-political,legal,administrativeandeconomicstructureof
many developing countries, for which hard political choices and logical decisions based
oncumbersomesocial,economicandenvironmentaltrade-o saresine uo non alongside
deliberate help, collaboration and co-operation of major international donor agencies,
internationaltouroperators,andmultinationalcompanies.
Nonetheless, certain prere uisites that must be considered are suggested in the
community tourism literature. Kibicho（2008）recommended three conditions that
mustbemettoachievesuccessfulCBT theseconditionsincludesatisfyingtheopinion
leaders（or political leaders）, securing support from official leaders（or government
representatives）, and determing how to integrate the operatives（ the general
populace or the mass）in the proposed or ongoing tourism projects. Kibicho（2008）
alsoenumeratedfactorsthatarecriticaltoasuccessfulCBT thesefactorsincludethe
inclusion of stakeholders, recognition of individual and mutual benefits, appointment of
legitimate convener, and formulation of aims, objectives, and perception that decisions
arrived at will be implemented. Moreover, the operatives, opinion leaders, and o cial
leadersareinterestedintheparticipationintheprojectsactivities areconcernedwith
the community s benefits from the project, and value the success of the projects more
thantherestofthegroups（Kibicho,2008）.
Consideringtheincreasingpaceofchangeandintensifyingcompetitionresultingfrom
the globalization of trade, business operations, and travel, the need to determine new
waysfordestinationcommunitiestobecompetitivewhileremainingitssenseofplaceis
critical（JamalandGetz,1995）.Su cienttrainingsprovidedtothetourismsta sinlocal
businesses and uality hospitality services that serve to strengthen tourist satisfaction
（48）
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arethekeyelementsforthesuccessofCBTmodel（Guzmanet.al.2011）.
This study described the significance of the local stakeholders  participation in the
tourism development, an analysis that originated from Arnstein s important discussion
onthehave-notsholdingthepowerofcommunitycontrolinrelationtoberelationship
betweenthepowerholdersandthepowerlessstakeholdersintheconte toftheregional
development.

C NC

S

N

ResidentparticipationinCBTmodelhasbeenwidelyadvocatedintourismliterature
amid its limiting factors, such as heterogeneity of the hosts and their internal and
e ternal barriers to participation（Blackstock, 2005  Tosun, 2000）, which must also be
e uallystudied.ResidentparticipationinCBTmodelcanbeaju taposingideatowhat
Arnstein（1969）illustrated as a ladder of citizen participation in which each rungs of
a ladders corresponds to the e tent of citizens  power in determining the plan and
or program. She used the nited States  federal programs, such as rban Renewal,
Anti-Poverty, and Model Cities, as e ample. She stated the eight-rung ladder is a
simplification, but it helps to illustrate the point that so many have missed that there
are significant gradations of citizen participation. Knowing these gradations makes it
possibletocutthroughthehyperboletounderstandtheincreasinglystridentdemands
for participation from the have-nots as well as the gamut of confusing responses from
the powerholders.  In this ladder of participation, manipulation and therapy are the
bottom rungs of the ladder and described as non-participation level. In this level, the
objective is not to enable real participation but to enable powerholders to educate or
curetheparticipantstosubstituteforgenuineparticipation.Thethirdandfourthrungs
are informing and consultation, an e tent of tokenism. People at these levels can hear
and have their voices heard by the powerholders, but they lack the power to ensure
thattheirconcernswillbeheededbythepowerful asaresult,theycannotchangethe
status uo. Placation is simply the upper level of tokenism, in which the powerholders
possesstheultimaterightandpowertodecide.Furtheruptheladderarepartnership,
delegated power, and citizen control which depict a citizen s power in the decisionmaker. Partnership enables them to negotiate and engage in trade-o s with traditional
（49）

powerholders.Thetopmostrungs,delegatedpowersandcitizencontrolrefertothefull
managerialpowerofcitizensinallthedecisions.
The similar gradations of citizen participation as described by Arnstein（1969）are
e istent in community tourism, although in di erent conte ts and community setting.
Thisillustrationwasdrawnfromthe nitedStatesfederalsocialdevelopmentprograms,
which contain sharply delineated groups of people as powerholders and powerless
stakeholdersinthedecision-makerprocess.Inthecaseofcommunitytourismplanning,
there may be less visible distinction between the two groups of people, as long as the
ultimate goal to plan for tourism in such a way that community interests are wellprotectedandbenefitsaree uallysharedamongallstakeholders.Thefairinclusionof
community members in the participation process, that is, allowing them to voice their
concernsandbeheardattheimplementationlevel,makesallenthusiastictowardsthe
commongoodanddismantlethehierarchyofparticipationladder.
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